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the junctions of the segments, with long brown hairs in the tr.rale, simpie

in the female. Atldomen pale semi-translttcent' oratrge or yellow ;
posterior portions of the segments with rather long cottcolorous hairs

directed backward. Legs pale yellolv. \Vings yellolvish, hyaline'

Length, r to r.25 mm.

I{abilat.-Bronx Park, New York City; Fort l,ee, New Jersey'

The larv:e of tlris species live in nutrbers betleen the unexpanded

young leaves of the common white or Nettle-leaqed Vervain ( Verbena

ttrticifolia), cansing them to become deformed and trvisted. Collected

July 8th to roth. The flies ernerged from July r5th to z5th. The larvae

transfornr in the sround.

DISAS'fROUS FIRE A1' NE\,VARK, N.J.

'fhe headquarters of the Nervark Entomological Society, on the

fourth floor of the Newarl< Turn Hall, were completely destroyed by fire
in the early morning of June 3rd, r9o7. TIie conflagration dernolished

not only the entire building, but also resulted in the loss of three lives.

The property of the Society consisted of a forty-drarver cabinet, con-

taining r,ooo specimens of Lepidoptera and 2,5oo specimens of Coleoptera,

mostly representing local forms, bcsides a small collection in other orders I

also a book-case with rro bound volumes and 365 unbound volttntes

and pamphlets. t\ll of this ploperty rvas consumed by the flames, except

a few books that were in the har.rds of members. 'I'his collection of
pubiications and in;ects was the accumulation of over zo years of the

Society's existence, anci as the loss was only partially covered by insur-

ance it will be a long time before it can be repiaced. Some of the books,

perhaps, can never be obtairred again.

The Society will be exceedingll' grateful for any help in tbe r,vay of
restoring the library that may be given it. Entomolcgists are earnestly

invited to send separates of their papers or other publications that they

may have in duplicate, for rvhich the cost of transmission will be gladly
refunded. Untit the Society is again established in pe trnanent quarters,
parcels should be a<ldressed to the secretary at Nerv Brunsrvick, Nelv

Tersey. JoHN A. Gnqssercr, Secretary.
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